
1137 S Adams Road

Birmingham,MI

248-594-0505

www.birminghambread.com

Give the gift of handmade,amazing fresh breads and

treats.Show them how much you care with a locally

made,perfectly delicious gift.

Delicious Dozen ...............  $45 basket, $40 box
Simply perfect smaller crowd.An assort-ment
of twelve bakery muffins,bars & scones.

Bakery Favorites ............  $60 basket,  $55 box
This gift attractively presents a variety of
your favorite bakery favorites in a beautiful
tea towel lined basket or box. It comes with
our famous Honey Whole Wheat Bread, a loaf
of Cinnamon Chip bread, a yummy cake
bread,six giant cookies,a jar of locally made jam
and adorable honey bear.

Office Treats ........................  $79 basket, $75 box
Provide the WOW factor as well as goodies to
share in the office. This basket is meant to be
shared.Twelve giant cookies, two cake
breads,six scones,a loaf of Cinnamon Chip or
Cinnamon Swirl bread and a Great Harvest
knife to make sharing  easier.

Handcrafted Gifts
For Any Occasion!
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Unbeatable ..............................  $95 basket,$90 box
A tea towel lined basket or box filled with our
famous Honey Whole Wheat Bread,a yummy
cake bread,a bag of trail mix, a jar of locally
made jam,our 100% whole grain pancake
mix,gourmet syrup,wooden spoon,six giant
cookies, a sweet little honey bear and a Great
Harvest Knife.

Extravagant  Basket ..........................................  $130
This show-stopping gift is filled with a
generous selection of our delicious baked
goodies and seasonal favorites to make a
spectacular statement!

Simple treats. ........................  $39 Basket, $35 box
A nice way to show your appreciation; Honey
Whole Wheat, our best selling whole grain
bread. Cake Bread, delicious and seasonal.
Three Giant Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Cookies
& cute honey bear.

Bread Lovers ........................  $40 Basket, $35 box
Three great breads for bread lovers. Our
famous Honey Whole Wheat bread, a loaf of
cheese bread of your choice and a fruit bread
of your choice.

Michigan’s Best ..................  $47 Basket, $43 Box
A tea towel lined basket or box filled with our
famous Michigan Cherry Bread, made with
Traverse City Cherries, six giant oatmeal
chocolate chip cookies,two bakery bars & a jar
of local cherry preserves. A great way to
celebrate any occasion.

Gift Baskets ..............................  $9.95-14.95/Basket
Let us help you fill a gift bag or basket of any
size with delicious bakery goodies.
Complete with tissue, gift tag& bow.
Perfect for family,friends & business
associates.

Gift Bags ........................................................................  $1.95

Great Harvest of Birmingham
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